This data article refers to the research paper A model for the costoptimal design of Nearly Zero Energy Buildings (NZEBs) in representative climates across Europe [1] . The reported data deal with the design optimization of a residential building prototype located in representative European locations. The study focus on the research of cost-optimal choices and efficiency measures in new buildings depending on the climate. The data linked within this article relate to the modelled building energy consumption, renewable production, potential energy savings, and costs. Data allow to visualize energy consumption before and after the optimization, selected efficiency measures, costs and renewable production. The reduction of electricity and natural gas consumption towards the NZEB target can be visualized together with incremental and cumulative costs in each location. Further data is available about building geometry, costs, CO 2 emissions, envelope, materials, lighting, appliances and systems.
Specifications
The data relate implemented energy efficiency solutions for envelope, appliances, and systems for building design optimization;
The data give information on modelled energy consumption, renewable production, potential energy savings, and costs in European locations;
The data can be used for comparison with other NZEBs or further analysis; The data support energy efficiency and energy policies implementation at European level [2] .
Data
As foreseen by the recast of the Energy Performance of Buildings (EPBD) Directive [2] , all new buildings have to be nearly zero-energy (NZEBs) by the end of 2020 [3] . NZEBs combine efficiency measures and renewable production considering cost-optimal levels of minimum energy performance requirements [4, 5] . The shared data are the building simulations files carried out using the software BEopt. These data identify the optimal building design to reach the NZEBs performance at the lowest cost in different European locations.
Data refer to new residential buildings and include the main building characteristics starting from its general description. In the files, more details are available on efficiency measures, envelope, systems, technologies, lighting, renewables, and costs. The data comprise energy consumption, energy savings and implemented measures in the base and optimized building configurations.
Experimental design, materials and methods
A simulation-based optimization model has been developed to derive the most cost-effective combination of energy efficiency and renewable energy measures for a residential new building prototype. The methodology and the research assumptions are reported in Section 2 of [1] .
BEopt is an optimization software that uses a sequential search technique to optimize the building design starting from a base configuration. It refers to EnergyPlus and TRNSYS to carry out the dynamic simulations of the building. EnergyPlus calculates hourly household heating, cooling, water heating and appliance loads, while TRNSYS estimates the renewable energy production for PV and solar water heating.
The shared data relate to the simulation files of some of locations where the building has been located: Milan, Lisbon, and Stockholm. These locations represent the European climatic variability of a (Fig. 1) , other cities can be simulated. The modelled building prototype and its main properties are detailed in Table 5 of [1] , while the economic parameters and assumptions are in Section 2.3 of [1] .
Data include a library of energy efficient options, related to envelope, appliances and systems. This comprises technical features as well as costs, life expectancy, operation, maintenance, and replacement costs [6, 7, 8] . The potential impact of climate change on the estimated cooling loads has been accounted for in the calculations as explained in Section 2.4 of [1] .
The shared data include both the model input and output. Main data input relate the building set up, climatic conditions, efficiency options, economic and energy parameters (Fig. 1) . Further data is available on building geometry, costs, materials, lighting, appliances, envelope, and systems. Fig. 2 shows how the integration with SketchUp simplifies the creation of the building model. Fig. 3 shows the available selection of some efficiency options related to: building orientation, walls, ceilings, roofs, foundation, thermal mass, windows, airflow, and space conditioning. For each of them, different technical and economical data have been defined and are available within the provided files.
Data outputs can be visualized in different forms: energy consumption, energy savings, selected efficiency measures, costs and renewable production. For each location, the software ran around 2000 simulations in about 50 iterations to reach the final target. Table 1 reports some parameters that can be arranged in graphs. An example of data visualization is shown in Fig. 4 in relation to the Milan case.
Provided data allow the identification of the NZEB target within the cost-optimal curve that reports global costs (€/m 2 ) and energy consumption (kW h/m 2 y). Incremental and cumulative costs in each location can be visualized as well. The reduction of electricity and natural gas consumption towards NZEBs can be derived from the data. Data comparison can be made before and after the building optimization in relation to the following parameters: electricity, natural gas, oil, propane, CO 2 emission, heating /cooling loads.
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